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Nowv is *'ti- grawing tirne," as the
Taranto Globe says. Many of aur
crammers are grawing like hot-house
plants. Mental expansion is forced
ta the limnit. As the season inaves
along with accelerated velacity ta
the Christmas reapingy timne> and the
parapliine Iamp wvorks aver hours ta
help the panting stucleut, the multi-
tudinauis character of the " require-
meuts " is borne in upon the shud-
dering sense as flot before. After
twvisting and wriggling through aIl the
technicalities of apperceptian and
attention, parting and wholing, con-
creteness andI discretenýss, there
remains the work of poking about iu
the asiies of foretimne Euclid, History,
l3ookkeeping, Latin, Physics and
what nat, in the effort ta shake up.
saine spark of life fromn a cruinbling
obliv ion. It is not so0 ruch the pros-
pect of examinatian on new work
that fils the exainne with a vague
uneasiness wvhich gradually becomnes
almost a settled state of bis system.
We have ta, face no ordinary test.
he Normal College examination

sounds a man's attaininents fram top
ta bottomn. Not the roof alone but
the whole structure is subjected ta
careful scrutiny. It hurts the feelings
at first, ta have one's-comprelhensive
knowledge of such back numbers as
Euclid or Latin called into question.
Au invitation ta work the forty-
seventh proposition of the first book,
ao. give the imperative of Mlores
secms likce a stab in the back. But
there cau be no doubt that in mast
cases even the University graduate

mnay well inspcct the fouindations of
his acquiremnents, f111 in a chiuk hiere
and there and stop a threatening
chasin there and here, before rushing
into business as a teacher of the-
young. The wide reach of aur
examinations is designed ta ensure
this final strengthening of the base as
well as the polishing of the roof-tiles.
We shall sec how effective it is later
an.

TIHE L. AND S. SOCIE~TY thaught
itselfwiser than the class of last year
when it drapped the wards " and
Scientific " fromn its titie. No daubt
it wvas anly the Society's extremne,
almnost quaint politeness that aflawed
a debate an Trades Unions ta en-
croachi on its valuable timne. Pertiaps a
few memnbersi iagi ned that the words
Ccand Scientific " implied a numnber of
experimnentsin Physies and Chemnistry
as part of the regular programme. It
takes a d--al of reasaning -and explain-
ning ta, canvince some people that
Science is îiat Natural Science alone.
The New York Acaddmy of Science
could listen ta, a lecture of Prof.
Calvin Thomas on the '<Origin of
Poetry," or of Prof A. V. W. Jack-
son on the "Parsec Tower of Silence."
But aur Saciet, wvou1c1 relegate such
themes as these ta the mnisty reatmns
of literary moonshine, or necromnancy
perhaps. Nevertheless thcy ar-e scien-
tific, and wvhen the Society changed
its mmnid on the subject last Friday, it
mnade a change for the better. Why
didi aur Natural Scientists lag behind
in the vindicatian of Science?

TEE more violent appouents of
cornpulsory Grcek in sccondary
schools go so far as tc; dcny that any
sort of enftmay spring froin
picking the dricd up bones of anti-


